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A B S T R A C T   

This study examined the treatment, clinical course, and prognosis of two patients who visited our 
institution with severe ocular fishhook-related injuries with complications. The first patient was a 
57-year-old man injured in the right eye by a fishhook lacerating the right upper eyelid. Although 
no aqueous humor leakage was observed, intraocular hemorrhage was severe, and the best- 
corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was “counting fingers” at 15 cm. The eyelid was sutured and 
vitreous surgery with cataract surgery was performed for traumatic cataract, vitreous hemor-
rhage, and retinal detachment. The patient experienced recurring iritis and the BCVA recovered 
to 20/100 eight months postoperatively. The second patient was a 62-year-old man who incurred 
a penetrating right-eye fishhook injury on a ship with BCVA of “hand motion.” The sclera and iris 
were ruptured with severe hemorrhage and a shallow anterior chamber without leakage of 
aqueous humor. A damaged lens and vitreous hemorrhage were observed with intraocular 
pressure of 38 mmHg. The ruptured sclera was sutured and vitreous surgery with lensectomy was 
performed. After 16 months, the BCVA improved to 20/40; however, glaucoma control was 
maintained by topical medication. Therefore, ocular fishhook-related injury could result in 
irreversible visual impairment. It is important to pay attention and protect the eyes from moving 
fishhooks during fishing. 
Plain language summary: There are few reports on fishhook injury of the eye with resulting 
complications such as retinal detachment. We present the characteristics of the injury, treatment, 
clinical course, and prognosis of two patients with severe fishhook-related injuries of the eye with 
complications. Following treatment, most complications, including vitreous hemorrhage, de-
tached lens, and retinal detachment, safely resolved in these cases; however, both patients 
required further treatment for recurring inflammation of the iris or glaucoma. The visual acuity of 
both patients improved over several months. Fishhook-related injuries of the eyes might result in 
irreversible visual impairment. It is important to pay attention and protect the eyes from moving 
fishhooks during fishing.   

Introduction 

Fishing is a major commercial industry and a popular recreational sport worldwide. Fishing is generally considered safe since it is 
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not a contact sport; however, the incidence of fishhook-related dermatitis or penetrating soft tissue injuries is approximately 40% [1]. 
In ophthalmology, such injuries may occasionally result in serious visual loss owing to penetration of the fishhook into the eyelid [2] 
and/or cornea [3], reaching the retina [4]. Several previous studies have reported good visual prognoses in patients with corneal 
fishhook injury following prompt and proper treatment [3]. However, few reports have mentioned ocular fishhook injury with pos-
terior segment complications, such as retinal detachment [4]. Since such injuries sometimes result in severe complications, detailed 
report of clinical course following the injury would be beneficial to clinicians. To examine the characteristics of the injury, treatment, 
clinical course, and prognosis of patients with severe ocular fishhook-related injuries with complications, we describe two such cases 
with posterior segment complications. 

a b

c

Fig. 1. Images of the right-eye anterior segment of a 57-year-old man who was injured by a fishhook. 
(a) Slit-lamp examination of the deep anterior chamber shows the thickened cornea, Descemet membrane folds, and hyperemia at the initial 
presentation. 
(b) No corneal epithelial defect or aqueous humor leakage observed after corneal fluorescein staining. 
(c) Vitreous hemorrhage and retinal detachment observed via echography. 
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Case reports 

Case 1 

A 57-year-old fisherman in a pelagic tuna fishing boat, suffered a right-eye injury by a tuna fishhook 2 weeks before visiting our 
clinic. The patient noticed a decrease in visual acuity and visited a local ophthalmologist in Ecuador. The patient was referred to our 
hospital after returning to Japan. 

At the initial presentation, a painless lacerated wound was observed in the right upper eyelid. The anterior chamber was deep, and 
2+ cell, 3+ flare, and Descemet membrane folds with hyperemia were observed (Fig. 1a). Fluorescein staining suggested no aqueous 
humor leakage (Fig. 1b). Gonioscopic examination identified recession of the iridocorneal angle and traumatic mydriasis. The best- 
corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was “counting fingers” at 15 cm, and the intraocular pressure (IOP) was 11 mmHg in the right eye. 
The BCVA remained 6/4 in the left eye. The fundus could not be observed due to intraocular hemorrhage. The upper eyelid wound was 

a b
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Fig. 2. Images of the right-eye anterior segment of the 62-year-old man who was injured by a fishhook. 
(a) Slit-lamp examination shows intraocular hemorrhage, thickened cornea with hyperemia, detached lens, and shallow anterior chamber at the 
initial presentation. 
(b) No corneal epithelial defect or aqueous humor leakage observed after corneal fluorescein staining. 
(c) Substantial vitreous hemorrhage is observed via echography. 
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sutured using three 7–0 sutures during the first visit, and topical treatment with 0.5% moxifloxacin and 0.1% betamethasone four 
times a day, tropicamide with phenylephrine twice a day, 1% atropine once a day, and 0.3% ofloxacin ointment was initiated. 
Furthermore, vitreous and cataract removal was performed the following day to treat the vitreous hemorrhage, macular hole, and 
retinal detachment detected via echography (Fig. 1c). Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) was injected intravitreally, and the treatment was 
revised postoperatively to 0.5% moxifloxacin and 0.1% betamethasone four times a day and 0.1% bromfenac twice a day. Two weeks 
later, the detached retina was completely reattached; the BCVA was 20/700. One month postoperatively, traumatic mydriasis per-
sisted; however, the BCVA had recovered to 20/200 without any inflammation. Topical medication was discontinued 2 months 
postoperatively, and the intraocular lens was sutured 5 months after the injury. BCVA recovered to 20/100 eight months post-
operatively and showed no further improvement owing to recurring post-traumatic iritis. 

Case 2 

A 62-year-old fisherman was referred to our hospital with a chief complaint of persistent pain in the right eye. The patient stated 
that a fishhook had penetrated his right eye 3 days back while on a ship; he reported “light sensation” following the injury. 
Accordingly, the doctors at the primary care hospital initiated treatment comprising topical levofloxacin and betamethasone four times 
a day, 0.5% timolol twice a day, and 500 mg/day oral acetazolamide and referred the patient to our hospital. 

Hyperemia was observed in the right eye at the initial presentation. The anterior chamber was shallow, and the sclera and iris were 
ruptured with severe hemorrhage (Fig. 2a). The lens was damaged and detached inside the anterior chamber. Fluorescein staining 
showed no aqueous humor leakage (Fig. 2b). The patient's BCVA was “hand motion,” and the right-eye IOP was 38 mmHg. Echography 
showed severe vitreous hemorrhage without retinal detachment (Fig. 2c). 

The ruptured sclera, in which the iris was stuck, was sutured using three 8–0 nylon sutures during the initial visit. The postoperative 
recovery was uneventful, and the pain resolved. The anterior chamber became deep, and the corneal edema improved; however, the 
BCVA was “light sensation” with an IOP of 2 mmHg. 

Five days later, the detached lens moved to the anterior side, and the IOP increased to 30 mmHg. The corneal edema exacerbated, 
making it difficult to observe the fundus through the cornea. This was accompanied by increased intraocular hemorrhage. Since 
conservative treatment with 500 mg/day oral acetazolamide did not improve the high IOP and edematous cornea, vitreous surgery 
with lensectomy was performed 1 week after the initial visit. SF6 was injected intravitreally. The postoperative intraocular inflam-
mation had improved, and the IOP reduced to <20 mmHg, which was controlled with topical administration of 0.004% travoprost and 
2% carteolol. Postoperative BCVA improved to 20/100 after 2 weeks, with further improvement (20/40) 16 months after the intra-
ocular lens was sutured following the initial injury. However, glaucoma treatment had to be continued. 

Discussion 

This study retrospectively examined two severe cases of ocular fishhook injury with complications. Most fishhook injuries are 
limited to the anterior segment of the eyes, while severe ophthalmological cases are rare [5]. We presented two such rare cases with 
posterior segment complications. Vitreous hemorrhage, detached lens, and retinal detachment were safely resolved in these cases; 
however, both patients required further treatment after the surgery for recurring iritis or glaucoma. The BCVA had recovered from 
“counting fingers” at 15 cm and “light sensation” to 20/100 and 20/40, respectively. 

Some surgical techniques for fishhook-related injuries involving the cornea and corneal limbs have been reported, including the 
“advance and cut,” “back-out,” “snatch,” and “needle-cover” methods [6–9]. It is important to prevent damage to the peripheral tissues 
during surgery. Furthermore, as the sharp barb is designed not to release the fish once it is hooked, it is expected to increase human 
ocular tissue damage. Since our patients were fishermen injured on ships during pelagic fishery far from the shore, their visit to our 
hospital was delayed. During this time, the penetrating fishhooks had already been removed. Further, the fishhooks must have been 
large as there were used for fish weighing more than 150 kg. If the infected fishhook had remained inside the eye, it would have 
required a much more complicated surgery to preserve the peripheral ocular tissue. 

Fishhook-related injuries can also cause ocular infections [10]; however, no ocular infection was observed in our patients. Since 
fishing is an outdoor activity, the wound could be infected through the perforation site. The irregularly shaped fishhooks and wild bait 
might cause infection, because they could be contaminated by bacteria. Furthermore, foreign bodies could lead to ocular infection 
and/or delayed wound closure. We did not detect foreign bodies in our patients' eyes during the surgery. However, some fishhook 
metal debris might have been retained. In addition to careful long-term postoperative observation, prompt and prophylactic antibiotic 
treatment is advisable to prevent ocular infection following the initial presentation, even if no infection is evident. 

In conclusion, this research suggested that fishhook-related ocular injury might lead to severe irreversible visual impairment. It is 
advisable for fishermen to wear protective glasses while fishing to prevent such injuries. Furthermore, though our patients were older, 
children should also be well-protected, based on the results of a previous report [10]. 
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